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Ail Quiet at 
Ladysmith

The BritishBelmont, Cape Colony. Jan. 1(V: from Its correspondent, dated Orange
“Col. Pilcher, with 400 Canadiens and River, Dec. 8th, says:

200 Oueenslandere and a battery of RoyaJ . “To-day we spent In camp taking our
Horse Artillery, made a reconnaissance full share of labors which Tall to troops
yesterday and advanced ten miles Into the on ■ the line of communication. • Major
I'ree State. Cartwright ha» been laboring at the con-

“Tbey sighted the patrol of the enemy atraetlon of sidings to relieve congested
at Karrlellaagte. The Boers fled, abandon- little stations. He, has had Australians I ' '•
lug their rlftes and ammunition.” and Gordons as working parties, and to-

Mr Hoffman a Prisoner. da jilt, fell to our lot to send men.
“a fatigue party of 200 men w«*rçe sent i 2t Is Reported From Capetown

Capetown, Jan. 12,-It is reported that <mt under Oapt. Barker, assisted by J" ^
Mr. Hoffman, a member of the Cape as- Ueuts. Maeon, Kaye, Stewart, Pelletier , i That WaiTeil HaS CrOSSed , 
sembly, who joined the Boers as a sur- and Swift. Their work was really excel- ♦Ki 'l*™ ««Hn Di.»
geon. Is a prisoner at De Aar, and pro- lent; e mile and a quarter of stdihg and , "M* > ugcia Hiver.
nalHy will be court-martlalled. solidly built platform, stood to the credit* ■ . __________

' —of the Canadians, and before they left the ,
Jfald a Big Battle is Expected in sitoati. ' • 5-^ * Rktih^^iS&S'tT^ WhUe Unconfirmed, It is Believed

^ays-Sitnation in » Forward Movement is

*€ape Colony. New Tribune's Lon- ,*« -«V** ****£ ' ™ "°«F«»S.
. , , don-'Correspondent reviewing the situation , ®L . ° tbflt we
Z/Z' . ; AinderTiUSWording’s date says: . . , . ,

‘ Jan ; heliograph.)-; A, train ^rew/up. aqd,,ftpm It Irtish Tn&OpS Ire tiff* Cftl»ped

«S>ia«e^ ha^:,beeh . quiet for Two
«**. W da* ' be se*n; lm Active tuOVenWht i(B10ï(?ment made twe.lt,-four hbbrs who ' tie ^ ^ nH>n
«a the dlatant Wà*;  ̂e.hgvè perceived: ,earlier, sttH held good at-a late houri-tb- hrttht ' of?' and with ^ “•* 1 -

tl <*«ies experts tv^re 4Caw> vahie^be- .^.k. in hl« shirt slaves'tie was '* *
BlÉyâa thIM hm not been: fired tor two; ■.5fîWie .there ,^sra8 ot *nfohna- Setrodmced „ was*• cfcmplît&totf^' Kn his 1 '(Associated Press.) :U;v< J

3# th.-iwîr.si >vr«a% A 1 18 ! .'fel^^tonÿt^rea^annck1 Ht &££ Z7 "t the’ **«**• But .'*«*“ Oapetbwn, dated Friday/,January

! a™ 4^below on the W^u ^ ^ anno^ that;«l

.■^'V^^m'-^-Ad^tpm^dy-, -Sï"^ flaSr^ ^ the River,

Jéâtof' aiti' ÿre^oria,. .dated Friday, r^»ort!, rea^,-and^ tha*>?tlme must be, aliew^l fcr been the Modder River birt a 1 ' *\ déport DiscrejitèS.
•M#»;**.Www-wMK ”««, “* «' »-*iwtlb
giflei.,eaeeev -were making, ready to meet; ^-2. _ . S even now, has IntëmiPed thé line between ’ .. . ■ P»
Ç*«afs. Bank*** movement: V< ' - ! ^ “ 8tj?n» firas»en;,»nd Boslfn slfilug. It w'iii 3 dis- £1fus> datipd; Friday, says: “The ati-

^ :Boiir Jàpèct Blg:;kttie‘ .... n,>o%ti flioating bridge worked ‘ slngte SfôfcSSSfc'haVe r^4 news .that Ôe»- 

Wnstoria, riâ Lorenzo Marquee, Jan. 12. onl7 Ih^ans :of transit t wouto ■- r “
-^fhprgyfihh»*.points to a 'great battle with- ,i re - e^e!l ^.[tbe enemy dld-not ■■ v. ,•
H, *« .wxt two dxv.% Ladysmith for the "^^1- ’nLad(“rs' and P^W it coirid Ln OfAlrV Uw
hpqt tw»: iflghtg has : been firing rockets. y underfnV.cn | under cover of dark- ^ L CL aid | ||| ,

sdbject jia not known here. ^ ,, .. .*-, , I ...
“Military writers here have succeeded 

'Boer Dosses. In, locating the Drift' with a fair degree
JSrtbUorla, Jan. 11.-The offelal list of the At certainty, ‘ but the district Is1 off the !

MÜr casualties at vyb/it 1». called the “Plat- main road and little Is known about It. !
fight” bn Saturday, January 6th (the ** is a grazing region occupied nialnly by

upon .Ladysmith), shows 64 killed Dutch farmers. Springfield Is an Inslgnlfi- 
These figures are de- 0J,nt village with a few houses And two 

Kaffir stores. The tourney by post cart , 
from Springfield to Ladysmith via Pot- | 
getter’s Drift occupies seven and one half 
hours.

hopeless. TSie crew launched the boats, 
but probably during the panic some 
were crushed against her side, «others 
being, swamped, all the occupants ap
parently perishing.

The ship was seen to be on fire by res
idents six toiles away. Attracted to the 
scene, they found the after half of the 
wreck blazing -fiercely, and the fore part 
undeu water. Kerosene in the cargo 
helped the blaze.

At that ..time only, three: mén were left 
on board. Two were on the bridge and 
one was in the rigging. Those on the 
bridge were safe until about 2 p.m.,
when they were washed overboard and
drowned, the bridge being carried away. The Milwaukee Will Sail Will. 
The survivor soon after left ‘ .the rig- °“u
gifig, swam to the rocks, and twice en
deavored to get a footing. Faffing in 
this, he made his way back to the rig
ging, where he died of exposure during
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Bet the Boers Have Been Busy 
' on the Surrounding 

d Hills,

Premier Laurier Informed That 
j Imperial Authorities Accept 

Strathcona’s Offer.
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the night. Many dead bodies àfe vîsible, Mir.io*a«, f - . _
toeing in the surf. ! Ministers fo Witness Their De-

There is not the sUghteit prospect that parture-Ottawa Contingent
fitly soul on board escaped death, as the a , *T ■ ■ _• •.,••• 6
intense midwinter dold Would have kill- *,eâV6 I0r.Halifax,
ed any who escaped drowning. 1

on Orange Free StateJ .nu! '.I. ■ .: if
.Territory »

.? •

i
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(Spectai to the T^nes.)

’ Ottawa;, Jaiti 15,-^Sir WMfi-id Laurier
___ _ , v. , ha9ibeea advised that the Imperial, au-

Crlticislng the Magagemeot of South AiHcekii. tMon^,1^ haye abèeptëd' ;'jLord iStratli-
j °< 40O. nyoun^ men, to be

... 1} raised ip, Canadiani.^taçthytot and- Brit-
. ij .i?h Cpluipbia, to m.to the Transvaal. -..

,... _ ,. J 0 ' 'To' R^laee the Montezuni».• dvd. ;4A88oc*atedi I8rem)<.ti . • w*. '-r . /r*7r>h-
Tiondon, Jari, 13—Briti'shem ho longer 'M#w»(*ee to

keep silenée-' regarding the ‘ mismanage- eiJ was Anally clos-
mmit of’ the war^ as sfoiôwn- b y the Stem n»reaon,n liy **“*
upbraiding of the government by papers \ra,Wauke/vnni l ™lst” of mnhtia. The 
that for - almost * oéntufÿ have been t, , . *ave Halifax for Cape-
Coaservative . , .r , - . twn ear-y m February.

What chiefly marks the change from ! i^tTnA- SS®?8, ®ordett. Mul-
passive discontent to most severe fault- _ th ® er.and will to Halifax 
finding is the outspoken abuse of, the ter» mn » rooip9 embark. Other mdnis- 
ger.er.als in the field. There are un- "T ”c>'
pleasant stories of fierce service jealous- ,
ies and, in short, all the army’s short- i There must have been 25 000 to SO 000 
comings are this week finding their, place people who turned out tWs forenoon to 
in print. : cheer Ottawa “D” battery as it took its

It is now well known that Gen. Buller departure to-day for South Africa The 
idealises FkeM Marshall Roberts and crowd ait' the railway depot was packed 
hates Gen. Lord Kitchener. The com- like sardines in a box. All eTasses were 
m^der-in-chief, Lardl Wolse'ev, shares : represented, ministers of the Crown 
Bailer’s Tee lungs, and re himself scarcely , military men, civic representatives and
d™ g term8 Wittt L°rd La"» , titizens. The cars were^eTrat J with

, . British colons. A band' played and the
This coédition alone constitutes crowd sang “Auld Lang Syne” as the

A Stupendous Drawback train pulled out of the depot. - At the
to the success of the British. One pa- j ^ cl^ tbe ltraîn stopped and 
per, usually weil-informed, declares it : ™<T"Ge"îr$1,1. addressed the
is quite likély that General Buller will | ^ enthusiasm m the city
throw up his command and come home 
to be a thorn in the side of the govern
ment.

This is probably an exaggeration, but I (fttawa, Jan. 15.--The government
‘Lv'^i4 °h- a'U sld’es îhat 116 ,s' has been officially notified of the war 
viktiy to make himself as disagreeable office’s aceentan^ raf t q*. *.u Wa,r
as possible to Lord Roberte. How all , Xr of 4W mounted mp St/athcona 8 
this will end if the campaign drags on Northwest iMs nndcr^ a 
much longer without serious change for ; Dempster liner MonttX °f Elder* 
the better, no one can tell. The resig- ! “ i - ^ i C°“Vey
nation of Lord Welseley would not sur- Lh ^nmLio + « ,tb th»Sf .from Brit-
prise those who know of the inner work- l Af™a'

the Milwaukee is a sister ship to the 
Montezuma, and is slightly larger.
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Camyatgo- Stories of Jealeastes - Will
I rt ■lï:-: f-«

'Vi VrJ
eral Warren has occupied a strong posi- 
ti<xp north of Tugela River.”
(‘•I'he report is descredited in officiai 
circles. i

Service
t Not Yet Confirmed.I

I London, Jan. 15.—Up to the present An Enthusiastic Send Off.
thé reported crossing of the Tugela Riv- 
-ér by Gen. Warren's division

'V!
remains

to but a rumor. Nevertheless, the wholesh Columbians Anxious 
Join the Colors in South 

Africa.

77 wounded.
am the, “first returns.”

, ‘tefior of such news as has dribbled in 
% I from 'South Africa during the last 48 

1 hours, indicates that a combined for 
} ward

IN THE WEST.
___ These are the only, obtainable I
SR*W»S»n at" Modder River—Canadians In facts respecting the. quarter where Gen. j

Buller Is known to he operating.
■m.- • T -• „ „ ! “The danger of a counter attack Is not

RlTe,rf Jan* 10—Heavy cannon- overlooked, especially when there are re- . - -
a«tur was heard In the direction of Kim- ports that eight Roar camps were dlscov- > Armjr — Commodore Irvmff’s 

between 5 and 7 o’clock this morn- ered by the British scouts earlier In the 
' | week on the south bank of the Tugela. :It

Two British prisoners who arrived yes- )s assumed with confidence, however, 
tecéay report that they endured severe Gen. Warren’s division Is provided with 

after.-escaping from the Bloem- mole train and carries Its own supplies 
f«|Bt^p.,gao,„! Their clothes were In rags and cutting Its communication with (he

rear will not be e serious accident The 
Recontioltering. mort sanguine experts expect him to push

Thursday Jan 11 -Gen ?“ to DndyHnlth aftet crossing the 1'ugcja,
BoBMngton, xy.lth two regiments of Lanças î,^'“^refirfre d

the Ttctorlan Mounted Rltlcs and a tomorc Zül towardrlns GCn' Wh‘te 
htoy or H ae Artillery, left here on ,™ T. Is XeHMnt'" h
«w-gwro-c or January. 7th (Sunday) and , ..." "‘‘Z «», ' w^rUtntlea. however. 
gwreofei r,'ree State bonier Tuesday ■ h . 5, ve'31e?\t 0#ers a bettpr

'Tmültanémtsly othef movements smlth and „ er^ny d^f Duteh

forces than a direct frontal attack upon 
Colenso.

the Free State. movement of 
character is proceeding.

a comprehensiveCapt. Rant Wants “Back to the
■ It is not necessary to believe the un

confirmed stories of the Boers being in 
fujl retreat from Colenso.

Offer.fc«-
that

v < Rumor of Another Disaster.a On Wednesday evening there will

EiESÜl
ter of Victoria’s dontritiuLon to the con- Africa oi the British South Af-
tingent being raised by Lord Stratticonu Co., has received a cablegram to

: and the one which the government pro- the effect that Gen. Buller has suffered
pose raising, will he‘ discussed. The another reverse 
meeting has been summoned by Mayor 
Hayward for the purpose of solidifying : •«.'
the efforts which are being put forth to Orange River, Jan. 12.—General 
have Victorians well represented on the Wood, for the first time in the eam-

“The news from other sections the So far although the greatest pâign, has established à Dost in th n
field of opera tl 0ns Is also meagre. Repirti enthusl«sm has been displayed, the ttc , • a post ln tbe en-
from, Rer.sburg tell of the advance of a nl0VPmet,t has lacked intelligent direc- epr5 s country.
strong force under French’s command, un- I'00’ ant* it is to supply this that the rrWith a force of all arms he took up
der cover of artillery fire, and Its encamp- ““ss meeting is being called. apposition on January 6th at Zoutsnans

Tbev saw bo iï,”1 on ,hp eastern flank of the enemy. In connection with this gathering, also Drift on the north n
PT armed Boers. The farm >onse« ti*M?tens th?. iLis,Ter3r Probable that the request froin , lgtvet 5n th F g. the Orange

empty. " ' " ' | fn * ^ +owardi the Orange the ladies of Montreal published in the •), . 6 Free State’
The • Vrttlsh bivouacked nt Rasulmi; They hv it 08 clearI^ 1be<‘n fl!s" columns, of the Time» on Saturday will o Foreign Attaches at Durban.

«.ree farm hon^^ the property of Sd^to tak^Xtri lshXd M *T? tik^ ’Durban, Natal, Jan. 14,-Foreign mili-
l»«6KAtme-of the Boer lenders. irions.” British post- Mayor Hayward caused the publication tary attaches arrived h», «.•

XVicterday, they swept around southward J - of the telegram for the purpose of at- r J • ?S amved bere this morning,
rooming hecg to-day. Nothing was ae- THE CORPS OF ROüGh RIDERS tracting the attention of the ladies to the o WlD proceed on Monday to Capç-
eompHsbed except a reconnaissance -----o----- . , ’ matter, but so far no steps have been tdwn to join Lord Roberts.

*«»*. Pilcher came into touch with Gen. The War Office Reported to Have Accept- taken to give practical effect to the sue- ,
PMWtiiiigton, and they returned to Belmont. gq gtrathenns’s Offer ceetien qfferee. •* ne su gMajor Byrne reconnoitered the hills ed Strathconas Offer. j gest.on. The Afferent city organizations z

rtmrttour miles from Jacob«lal, and saw London, Jan. 15-The Associated Press ' anotherSto maC
dOcts. learns that Lord Iainsdowne, secretary of

state for

be a

Transport for 'Strathcona’s Troops. 
(Associated Press.i

vk*cti fbey arrived here.

Stodder "River,

I '! ■;

In the Free State.
■Bn '*’•

A' <sr*iit' -o finder 061: Pilcher WCnt from 
Britmont *-> the- south of Gen. Babblng j 
DmT*-Hall” while a portion 'of ' the garri 
Mm of Kl 'kfoavteln and Honeynest Kloof, 

Major "Byrne, advanced towards

I

ings of the war office. A great victory 
would probably

Quiet the Feeling of Discontent. CHINESE «ft SUNKBut lacking that, there seems pending an j 
upheavel which bodies ill for the govern- ! 
menf, the war office and some of the 
generate in the 1 

It fcf stWfwl th

Jaédbsdab 1 ■ ’ ’ '■*• 1 '
tiée.' B-abbmgton penetrated.twolve miles 

,fcie, «roots, .twenty. j B.y..Fre”f 'V,f 'Villages Burned 
- The Frericb Ufjtt 4 Men Killed and 

28 Wounded.

field,
at a meek préviens to 

the three British reverses a df.stinguiish- 
ed. body, including a former governor, j 
wartedi on Major-General Arda'gh, dl- j
rector of the military intelligence de- i (Associated Press.)
pnrtment, and; begged him to accept cer- ; Tacoma, Jan. 15.—The steamer F'm 
tatn off era, and intimated' that he had . Branch brings news from Shanghai that 
^nder mt,mated the opposing force. The ) French wan,hips have taken pos^ssion 
general listened and rephedÇ-Xhank you, of Kwangi-Chau-Wan bay where 
gentlemen, but you are wrong. We out- boundary dispute has- been’pending for 
•number them at every point, and we severai months.
have got them like that.” Thereupon The French sunk two Chinese gun-
^LA Sh ban8^d' hlS open palmB to" boate- destroying their guns and ammu-
„tiuer. ration and taking the officers nhryo—i .t.

In spite of this dlisconraging receptfion French ship as prisoners 
the m«i repeated their offers, and; the The French had 4 ikhled'and 2S 
war office-officials seem now like'y to ed. The Chinese loss was heavier 
accept one of /the most After the Chinese retfeated the ^ench

Daring' Projects f .rces were divided into four expeditions,
ever undertaken, but which will work TL ‘S; .rwliaged. a?d burned' many villages
independently of the war office to el-2" ,marC^ b?ck t0 the seashore, 
achieve one of the most important Brit- TO_f ;,ai 1ma . nnf> surrendered to pre- 
ish objectives. vent the burning of their towns. They

The Imperial Yeomanry, after the “rion tv th hos^?es to 
first flash of public applause, is being " e natlves.
.gauged gingerly. It is dawning on the 
minds of all that what Great Britain 
needs is crack shots and rough riders, 
like the Colonials, men accustomed! to 
bush-whacking, cow punching and scout
ing.

t

Movements of Boers.
J,Advices from Petermaritzburg, dated 

, ^iturday, January 13th, say that since
Meanwhile applications are being re- their defeat on Januarv Rth th„war, accepted on Saturday the ceived from all directions for places on CL hpEn bth ,he Boers

Lerxton, Jan. 15.-The war office has Is-j cffer of Lord Strathcona, Canadian High either of the contingents, and it is alfo- . e 0vmg tbeir «uns from the
™s the following from I.ord Roberts, ] Commissioner ln London, to provide, dis- get her probable that the difficulty will be po9ltions ®°utb of Ladysmith,

dnfeal Capetown, January 13tb, 3:30 p.m.: ^ tinct from the Canadian contingent, a in disposing of all the offers which will ^*be same dispatch confirms the report
“Mrthuen’s cavalry reconnaissance re- | D>rceofat least 600 men from Manitoba, be made for service. In, addition to that the 13th Hussars reached Groblersr-

twwfi on January 11th. Went twenty- | 1 he Northwest Territories and British Col- those whose names were eiven in the b«f ,■ _ droolersSv» Miles Into Free State country; clear of umbla, and to arm. equip and convey them. Times on Saturday Mr Jos H Mat ?°î ,*h 4 tlng the Boers-
wemy except patrols. to South Africa at his own expense. All 4ews has nroferred tiis services lie the trenches at Groblerskof were
^ ^ at M0dfler RiVer-” 6Xpert marksraen’ ride» find ^o^Sth ^San^xpS ^ »e strongest position held by

It Is estimated that the offer will in- enC€’ a'nd was an applicant for a post on tbe .burghers, their 
volve an expenditure of £200,000. ' , tbe last contingent. "< efa'bly astonished the British.

The war office regards Strêthrôna’s offer Oapt. Rant, late of the 12th Hussars, Merchants of Pietermaritzburg have 
as an extraordinary proof of colonial pat- wblÎ€ b7.no means as young as when he received messages «from Ladvsmiri, 
rlotlsm. served wjth his corps in the Transvaat la-. . yf ltb say*

XVar Notes. , in 1881, is quite as eager as he then was .: g p Ia™’ etc.,’ indicat-
President Kroger, In the course of a to try conclusions with the Boers. The ,tbeir Ladysmith agents anti-

stlrriug address just issued to the burgh- c.aptain, on the occasion, of his former .,-patea _ a“ immediate opening of 
ers, affirms that Providence Is on their service in South Africa lay for several Communications, while Ladysmith also 
side, that their cause Is just, and that they months within view of Majuba Hill, the Keliographed the belief prevalent 
must succeed. : troops meanwhile chafing under the re- on January 13th that the Boer»

The embargo at Delagoa Bay on Trane, strictions which: forbade them wiping out 
vaal Imports is the question of the hour that disaster to British arms, 
with the burghers. If this be not remov- Capt. John iT-ving, too. has offered to

aS8erted that steps will be taken Premier Semlin six of his ten mounts fl Moving Towards Ladysmith
'"rhl a t0 Prisoners "and rations. now on .his ranch at Broadtoead Farm. i-As corroborative nf th R ,,

There is a Boer commando in Sebans From all nartq nf, the nnDer „m,ntrv , S corroborative of the British activ-
thensel’ wHh w^gon^^Dbtq,8 ? comes L news that the Zn there are &*? th" the relief of Lady-
watting for suppUes and ammunition9 se^ o-tiy waiting for the authority to go,’be- •%' ’ the Associated Press Is able to 

cretly. landed near St. -r^ncta bay "The ing ready to Dike their own horses and <W a dispatch has been, received in Lon- 
Boes have looted all- stores and mines in saMlery. Indeed the Strathcona *1 don ^from Gen. Buller to the effect that 
Swaziland. British Colunabia cbntiffgent is likely to lie expected that all the dispositions for

The latest British army orders provide be" one of the most picturesque add ser- a synchronous movement of the various 
for the formation of a Volunteer Ehglneer viceable of Canada’s entire contribution cëlumns against the besiegers Would be 
corps of 500 men for service in South Af- to the Empire’s-forces in South Africa, 
rica. . : - L " ■■■ j.a;- i. ... A,. - .. ■

one

tHspatch From Ixird Roberts.

wound-

<y
vacation has consid-- HIA"VAT. "BRIGADE IN ACTION.

----- O------
CaBarrtry at the Battle of Graspan—Offi

cers Were the First to Fall.
PSevent retali-

«•o
1Cwiang-Cha in-Wa n is a strip of terri

tory bordering on a. bay of the same 
name, which was leased by China to 
France in 1898. It is opposite the large 
i.» and of Hainan, the prefect of which 
has recently been, seized by the French 
admiral and held ;as a hostage until the 
murderers of two French officers are 
delivered! up to justice. The Tien-Chau 
Peninsula, on the east coast of which 
the bay is situated, has been regarded 

very desirable possession by the 
French for some time past.

London, Jan. 13.—The Times correspofid- 
eetf, deaerflatog the battle at Graspan, :

"Naval Brigade advanced In extend- 
•* «tiler, but ln converging upon the posl- 

tw be token they un,consciously found 
res dosed in and in that forma- 

■attempted the ascent. The fire dlrect- 
e* upon them was terrible, and, dlstin- 

by their swords, the officers were 
fl* Call. Commander Ethelstone was 

m/bflly. wounded fifty yards from the 
stop, and one,by one the rest fell as 
advanced, many with two or three 

fciHft wounds.,
“TTfee Slaughter was appalling to watch) 

lealtamitry displayed was useless under 
Hue piatess Iron hall that was but slightly 
etetSced by fhy redoubled shelling of the 
p*CnTmced battery. ’ a 

“With a cheer, the Yorkshire men, who 
byn,, curious coincidence 4 h^d been, con- 
rraÿ*l "froni ’iïailiitlù'R by the vert mén "Vo 

trdp fhey nbxv came?, ran htri'pour- 
sllade to-

tbere 
were

moving and concentrating their forces 
elsewhere.

■

A as
B

ll VANCOUVER NOTES.

A Startling Discovery—Visit of Mr. F. 
Hill. Second Vice-President of the 

G feat’Northern Railway.
m

completed this morning.

The:. London Dally Cltiron&le publishes |E JUMPED FROM A WINDOW. -h*
detailed ; statement showing that,■- 164,375 i ............. ........O-----  ■- snpered qnite plausible that tlm advance
me* wltii 289 guns, are now.'ln South Af: ! - fASsorinitcd Pres».., on the beleaguered"town has commenced
rlca, gnd.thfit, with the troop»,nqw., at see Toronto, Jan.' 15.—Etta Dudley, a do- w® that "fighting is progressing,
or preparing to sali, there wtil be an aver- mestic in the employ oj; Dr, ..Anpaj-rong. .Optimists go so far" as to say It is 6x- 
age strength of 160,000 men, 82,000 ' horsi* lies in a precarious condition at Üe gen- fleeted Ladysmith will be".Relieved' to-
and 446 guns ln the course of a few week's. eral hosprtal,v:tfie réstiit toï1 injuries re- ’ fl?Xbt, if aü goes well. T

A reservist sergeant' ll, tfiq Ceddsts-eam '
Guards, who was at the battle of Modder 
River, writing home, says: //‘During the 
a^temopp, smi)e one seemed te have spot
ted l^om. the treses. First . « shot 

ride ot my fooot and struck my
W; 'M ,,™y f&, filUng my 

eyes with dust and splinters, I rose up 
a little when another bullet struck thé 
mldd^ ,$ngqr "joLmyVjeft. Iiond. • I had got
on my knees when a 4>nllet struck me fair ^ _
ln the chest; : the ibwkle . of my haver- the breast on.^fitifrday ,»t Squa-
sock, bregMpg.it tÿyug^ tbp :centre and : mîsh, diéj yesterday.
(aniglng a,,sljgb^puncture,,pf. the skin and .The m^yor and aldermep werêjjsworn 
bruising my chest....j,have been congrptu- in, to-day,
Inted as being the luckiest beggar In my I 
liattaHon.” i

tSpeelal to the Times.V " 
Vaitéouver. Jan. 13.—Polite Detectives 

Harris n rxiMeAVister rani across a dozen 
new m-afle graves' near the -City limits 
yesterday. They found the carcases of 
hogs'buried from y Chinese piggery neâr 
by, which the health authorities lat*er 
found was bad3y affected by1 ’hog ty
phoid. Large numbers of hogs were 
effected, ftfrd this place, as well as 
"oth-Tna fip thé neighborhood which supply 
the city wîtji 'périt, have been . .placed 
under qiteM'ritfne:" The creek " which 
dratina thé’ hog ipèfe flow through the 

A , , ... .... ... .. .. wMidel"of "Fàinrïew’'res5d8fatiàï'district.
A man looks at his trembling banda Secémj 'Vice-President Fred ' Hill- of 

and says: «I feel a bit ihaky ti6#mbni- the 'Qréa.t-NorthernRailway, arrived' this 
ing, and shall need a braèer.w HisVfeal mornïiig' by êpeclàf ’ traitf from "Seattle 
nteedJln°^n<:Se wdtb a large party of railway officials,
strength. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical- Theÿ-Vtetoed Mackenzie Bros’, wharf on 
Discovery given strength to the-nerVous , False creek, where tMe city freight biisé 
system It does not brace up but builds . ness is' being handled. It iK said they 
np. It is entirely free frtim alcohol and are making arrangements for the 
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotics | chase, of property on F a tee crock for 
usually found in oo-called nerve medi- = permanent business. "This revives thé

Accept no substitute for ” Golden Med- ! come Tnt a Va n con ve^Narthern, Wl!, 
ical Discovery ” It cures ; îv V Vancouver from, the south of
teal Discovery. cures. ; the Fraser Riiver at New Westminster,
.wSsf : tahatspmaesA9ffi1a,ly ^afedl/bk
Golden Medical Discovery I think I had nervous j ^ome •uiPV^lopnnenits maght b-e look
er general debility of three years’ duration. I pr’ forward tex They wi'l rxteurfc the

refreshing and I gained fifteen pounds weight, l a vni n ha if from th-e river <to the
and also gained strength every day.” ferry lihndSnig.

J l

Beet heavily, 6«t thélr open. forma- 
and the imposribUlty of dtstingrolsh- 

officers, saved them from the coneen- 
Sfe ,ÿiàt:;;hAa .deprived tjie , Nnv.Al 

*^tnéhménd,;oi;i:thel«l iehders,,; and: Bttle .hgr 
Httite the lünollhei'iofi khaki

Of course
1

Ceived from: j limping but-of,, an-il tipper 
story ,".windows from - fear:-of burglars 
whom she imagined were ini the tieuse.

,'oa 'Story Denied,,
crawIjBd; up ‘td

WW;i so. nepr. .the 
■tiwtit that tine; gan».could Only - be directed 
«•pèMithè Tioyrienftiadlng the poelthitr frdhi 

*5^1 Ajniotet, iiv' a 
erifl#|,9t,leii*., Sr,.G. T»ylor, iclosely ; foflip.Wed 

Jones,, af-hthe. Marines,, reached 
Wirtor 'works of' the Sarlgar ;ani madé 

1 ;
.Tiaiti', miPHte rush fifty men turn, 

■over -a-nd Immediately rushed foro-nrif 
fc ÿitarf poéltWin th^ ' rear. This was; 
•wtipërier, atiibborply held ïojr a quarter of 
3» lipnlr, wore, perhaps as a sWeen to cover 
«àei metreat of .the Boers. -

“ISBbs ’bill top was almost dripping with 
KSairiL’ ,Xot a boulder escaped its splash 
«ff «finion, and the innumerable splits and 
«•tope <ff " the Ironstone bideks Indicated 
Hw tcr^fie Mature of our fire. Moat of the 
•lead or wounded Boers were earned off..

“IF If r y Of the more severely wounded 
found In their hospital a quarter ot a 
away, blit here and there a dead man 

jtturrnJS that here the Trangvaal has sent 
Bte Tnen flown tor the first time to meet 
Ifite on com tug column."

The Colonials at Work.
Tamil on, Jan, 14,--Lloyds’ Weekly News- 

B*per prints the following dispatch, dated

'‘Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The Minister of the 
Interior h*S received the report of the 
Indian agent at Edtoonton, which says

----- O—- information from various Indian re-
(Speé^ai to thé Times.) serves in the Northwest is to the effect

Vancouver, , Jan.„ Ï5,.—John Adninson, that there ts nothing In" thé yarn about
chief clerk of Vancouver, .Hardware Indians béihg induced to sympathize
Company’s store, who was; accidentally With the Bofers. '

A Plea for. the Boers.

A Bfl Shaky.n•vwas 44"I »!
FBOM VANCOUVER. Jl;

if

*1»
iNew York,» Jan, 15.—A circular appealing 

fqr peace apd pleading for the Boers, sign
ed by 400 plergymen of aill denominations 
iq, the Netherlands, has just been deliver
ed to the ministers of all Christian 
churches in Great Britain.

STEAMER -ON FIRE.
—o—

ft' Is Fearéd That All on Board Have 
A‘ Perished.

1 —-o------
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 13.—All the de

tails obtainable regarding the wreck in 
St. Mary’s Bay are as follows: 

i The ship is a two-masted steamer of 
rtearly 3,000 tons, and probably carried 

, a> crew of sixty, with possibly some pas
sengers. She went ashore before day
break on Thursday, striking a ledfee at 
the foot of the cliff, where escape

• 'it 9
ll it! pur-BRiAKEMA'N KILLED

Sled by apSntZnt afttff«eiSuffire Belleville/jïr.S^-wS A. Record,

last Saturday," and since then Portugal a Grand TfUnik brakemah, was ’ Rilled 
hae declared her Intention of being more here this morniiig while coupling ÿki». 
careful in the observation of her duties 
n neutral power at Delagoa My 
the entire personnel of the administration 
at Lorenzo Marquez will probably be 
changed1 shortly.”

' ——O-----
CANADIANS AT WORK, 

r --- -«I   . I
How Some of the Contingent Are Em

ployed at Orange River.
----- O------

Toronto, Jan. 13.—A letter to the Globe

\
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children, . Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent onvww/!™ _____

jree on receipt of stamps to pay cost of SENTENCED TO DEATH.
customs and mailing ^. Send 31 one- Toronto. .Tan. l^Henrv Williams, 
cent stamps for book bound m paper, or convicted of murdering John Varcoe.
to.t.T£ce, BÏffïîo NgY. ke“ ^prifai3?h.en t0 be hange<1
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